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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Sandov, n m the




You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in sai:i
Sandown on Tuesday, the Twelfth day of :Mareh, next,
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes,
said loan to run from Town Meeting to Town Meet-
ing.
4. To see if the Tow^n will vote to accept State Aid
Construction of either of the following: (1) Class 2
roads Hampstead-Fremont road and appropriate the
sum of $361.50, State to contribute $1000. or (2) ap-
propriate the sum of $315.50 on Class V roads, State
to contribute $1262.03.
5. To see if -the Town will vote to accept $200.00
Trust Fund left by Harriet M. Goodwin to care for the
Goodwin lot.
6. To act on any other Town business that may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 19th day of











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year








February 1, 1940 to January 31, 1941 Compared v%itli Actual
1939 to January 31, 1940.
BUDGET (continued).
Amount R,aised by Issue
of Bonds or Notes:
First National Bank,
Derry, N. H.,
Temporary loans 3,800.00 3,800.00
Cash on Hand
(Surplus) 1,928.13 1,642.11 286.02
Total Revenues From
All Sources Except
Property Taxes 7,567.63 7,253.66 102.68 416.65
Amount to be Raised
by Property Taxes 8,535.09 10,240.63
Total jlevenues $16,102.69 $17,494.29 $102.68 $416.65
20.00
INVENTORY OF THE TOWN OF SANDOWN




Other Neat Stock, 5 150.00
Fowls, 1,150 1,150.00
Gasoline Pumps & Tanks, 4 175.00
Stock in Trade 1,350.€'0
Poll Taxes, 150 (cv $2.00 SOO.'OO




Average rate of taxation for
all purposes $.038
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND
TAXES ASSESSED
Town Officers' Salary $600.00
Town Officers' Expenses 125.00




T. R. A. 314.70
Town Maintenance (Summer) 500.00









Damage and Legal Expenses
Interest




Less Estimated Revenue and Credits:
Interest and Dividend Tax $36.84
Savings Bank Tax 75.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 337.00
Plus Overlay
Net Amount to be raised by Taxation
Less:
Poll Taxes $300.00
National Bank Stock Tax 6.00
Amount to be raised by Property Tax
Town Rate $3.80
Taxes to be committed to Collector:
Property Tax
Poll Taxes






















of the Town of Sandown in Rockingham County
for the Fiscal Year ended January 31, 1940.
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-








Town of Sandown BALANCE
ASSETS
Cash
In hands of treasurer $1,642.11
Accounts Due to the Town
—
Due from County:
County's share of project W. P. A.
Dec. and Jan.
SHEET January 31, 1940
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town
:
Due Town Clerk, overpayment 1,21
Due to School Districts:
Dog licenses 103.20
Balance of Appropriation 1,347.38
Outstanding Temporary Loans in
Anticipation of Taxes:
First National Bank, Derry, N. H.
Due March 13, 1940 2,500.00
First National Bank, Derry, N. H.
Due March 27, 1940 1,300.00
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
First National Bank, Derry, N. H.
Due Dec. 21, 1940 700.00
Trust Funds, Amount of Principal









Town officers' salaries 610.45
Town officers' expenses 70.14
Election and registration
expenses 45.50
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 395.24


























Damages and legal expenses 331.10
17
RECEIPTS (continued)
Refunds on over payments 34.00
Rent of town property il21.88
Interest received on taxes 103.57
Registration of motor vehicles,
1940 Permits 3 6 6.-8
6
Total Current Revenue Receipts 11,310.34
Receipts Other Than Current
Revenue
:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year 3,800.00
Total Receipts Other Than
Current Revenue $3,800.00
Total Receipts Prom All Sources $15,110.34
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1939 1,928.13
Grand Total 17,038 47
18
PAYMENTS (continued)
Taxes bought by town
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings
Furniture and Equipment




Schools, Lands and Buildings
Equipment
All lands and buildings acquired













REPORT OF THE TOWN CLERK
For Year Ending January 31st
Auto Permits issued 125
February 1, 1939 to Jan. 31, 1940
Paid Treasurer
Dog Licenses 1939:
35 Males @ $2.00
4 Females @ $5.00






Taxes committed to Collectors
Polls 300.00
Property Taxes 9,142.99











Redeemed Land Levy of 1938
Remittance to Treasurer 298.56
Interest 8.83
Redeemed Land Levy of 1937









Redeemed Land Levy of 1936






Cash on Hand Feb. 1, 1939 $1,928.13
Receipts
From State Treasurer
Gas Tax Class V Roads $470.22
Forest Fire Refund 38.13
Reimbursement on Cement 52.80
WPA
Interest & Dividend Tax 84.26
From County Treasurer
From B. A. Love, Collector
of Taxes
1939 Property Taxes 6,442.10




1938 Property Tax and
Interest 2,548.53
1938 Poll Taxes 104.00
Redeemed land and
Interest 464.15
Balance due on January 31,
1939 Settlement 2.31
3.713.09
From C. I. Brock, Tax Collector 1934
Redeemed land, cost and int.
1934 list 19.32
From First National Bank, Derry
April 1 — 1 year Note Money
borrowed $2,500.00
June 1 — 1 year Note Money
borrowed 1,300.00
2,800.00
From C. I. Brock, Town Clerk
1939 Auto Permits 366.86
1939 Dog Taxes 101.20
1938 Dog Taxes 2.00
April 22 From H. E. Blye
Reimbursement on relief K. Yeroyan 4.8S
From W. P. A. - J. B. Holmes
Caps, Dynamite and Cement sold 10.76
From George E. Rowell
Reimbursement — overpayment 29.00
From Town of Hampstead




Paid on Selectmen's Orders 15,396.36
Cash on Hand 1,642.11
Raymond K. Bassett
Treasurer
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICER' SALARY
R. S. Sherbut, Chairman Selectmen 171.40
E. F. Moritz, Selectman 63.60
Clyde .J. Eaton, Selectman 40.50
John D. Kelley, Selectman 66.50
R. K. Bassett, Treasurer 60.00
C. I. Brcck. Town Clerk 40.00
B. A. Love. Tax Collector 138.45
C. I. Drowne, Auditor 15.00
Maude L. Holmes, Auditor 15.00
$610.45
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
R. S. Sherbut, Selectman 36.37
E. F. Moritz, Selectman 29.18
Clyde .J. Eaton, Selectman 3.99
John D. Kelley, Selectman .60
$70.14
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
R. K. Bassett, Ballot Clerk 3.00
Albion McLaren, Ballot Clerk 3.00
Harland W. Rand, Supervisor S.O'O
James S. Paine, Supervisor 8.00
J^lbert Drowne, Supervisor 8.00
C I. Drowne, Moderator 3.00
H. E. Rand, Ballot Clerk 3.00
24
Sargent Bros., Town Ballots 6.50
John D. Kelley, Ballot Cleik 3.00
$45.50
TOWN HALL AND OTHER BUILDINGS
Sandown Tel. Co., Hall Telephone $ 27.26
Derry Electric Co., lights for hall 64.82
H. E. Brown, supplies 3.17
W. F. Neal Co., Dustbane for hall floor .60
Willard Dinsmore, sawing wood for hall 1.88
R. S. Bassett (Agent) Insurance on hall 150.00
Howard E. Blye, Janitor 46.63
B. A. Love (Agent) Insurance on Albion
McLaren's House 4.23
True & Noyes, slabs for hall 1.88
Clyde J. Eaton, hauling slabs 2.25
Clyde J. Eaton, dustbane for hall floor 1.00
Clyde J. Eaton, slabs for hall 4.50
John D. Kelley, wood for hall 54.32
Clarence Merrick, cleaning vaults 4.00
Harry Y. Kelley, shingling Old Meeting
House Shed 23.75
Thomas A. Greer, supplies 3.95
$395.24
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Willard Dinsmore, Chief for part of year 13.00
Nathaniel Young, Policing at Old Home Day
celebration and Pinard's Fire 5.40
John Holmes, Cr., Policing Old Home Day 3.00
Ralph Barnes 24.72




Chester Fire Department, Yeroyan Fire 25.00
H. E. Brown, soda for fire extinguishers .54
M. D. Hathaway, watching Yeroyan Fire 3.00
Willard Dinsmore, replacing glass in fire box 1.10
Clyde J. Eaton, labor on fire equipment l.OO
Clarence Merrick, watching Pinard fire 2.00
Bernard A. Love, payroll 49.80
Thomas Gree, soda for fire extinguishers 1.00
W. A. Emerson, Hampstead payroll 26.45
Harland W. Rand, watching Pineard fire 4.00
State of New Hampshire, fire equipment 24.50
Railway Express Agency, express on equipmeni 1.16
E. F. Moritz, Farnham building fire 1.50
Bernard A. Love, forest fire payroll 28.40
$169.45
TOWN SUMMER MAINTENANCE
H. E. Blye, payroll 81.35
H. E. Blye, payroll 4.25
H. E. Blye, payroll 21.89
H. E. Blye, payToll 45.01
H. E. Blye, payroll • 81.27
H. E. Blye, payroll 110.4S
H. E. Blye, payroll 100.16
H. E. Blye, Butman Cemetery Road, payroll 35.61
H. E. Bly, Butman Cemetery Road, payroll 19.00
H. E. Blye, payroll 410.07
H. E. Blye, payroll 21.00
Hume Pipe of N. E. Inc., cement culvert 25.09
Thomas A. Greer, supplies -90
H. E. Blye, scraping Angle Pond Road 13.00
Hume Pipe of N. E. Inc., cement culvert 23.52
26
H. E. Blye, payroll





George E. Rowell, payroll, snow removal 43.13
George E. Rowell, payroll, snow removal 53.51
H. E. Brown, gasoline and oil for tractor 3.72
Thomas A. Greer, gasoline and oil for tractor 36.17
George E. Rowell, payroll, snow removal
and sanding 9.50
George E. Rowell, payroll, sanding roads 45.90
H. E. Blye, payroll, snow removal 69.95
George E. Rowell, pajToll, snow removal 100.01
H. E. Blye, payroll, snow removal 14.29
S. P. Dodge Co., mending truck plow 8.05
C. J. Eaton, labor- on truck plow 3.00
H. E. Blye, payroll 12.00
John B, Varick Co., wire for snow fence 3.74
H. E. Blye, payroll, sanding roads 34.55
H. E. Blye, payroll, snow removal 40.51
W. P. Neil Co., wire for snow fence .40
H. E. Blye, payroll, snow removal 60.76
H. E. Blye, payroll, snow removal 60.76
$599.95
TRACTOR DEPARTMENT
Geo. E. Rowell, payroll (parts for tractor)
H. E. Brown, gas an doil
Worthen's Garage, parts for tractor
Thomas A. Greer, gas and oil
H. E. Blye, payroll (labor on tractor)
Clyde J. Eaton, parts for tractor
















Hay Road Equipment, grader parts 10.62
E. P. Cornish, parts for tractor 5,9,5
M. J. Phillips, welding tractor 6.25
Oliver A. Benoit, welding tractor 10.00
R. S. Sherbut, bolts for grader 2.00
Oliver A. Benoit, welding tractor 9.00
R. S. Sherbut, trip to Manchester with
tractor part to be welded 4.30
R. S. Sherbut, trip to Manchester after
tractor welded part 4.30
C. W. Watson & Son. welding tractor part 17.50
Huntington's garage, supplies for tractor 3.95
$109.66
LIBRARY
Payment to Library trustees 100.00
Eugene D. Sanborn, Insurance 6.25
$106.25
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
Payments to State $297.'0O
TOWN POOR
Emanuel Blanco, wood $59.50
Lucy Hastings Hospital 89.36
Dr .Geo. S. Foster, services 15.00
E. R. Stockbridge, case of town poor at
Brentwood 30.00
R. S. Sherbut, delivering clothing and use
of car 4.50
R. S. Sherbut, trip to Manchester for quilts 4.30
R. S. Sherbut, trip to DeiTy for clothes 2.60
Ralph Follansbee, sawing Avood 2.50
Thomas A. Greer, relief orders 19.88
28
H. E. Brown, relief orders 223.20
John D. Kelley, wood 38.25
$489.09
COUNTY POOR
W. H. Seward, medicine 2.20
Dr. W. J. Wilson, medicine 2.00
H. E. Brown, relief orders 99.00
Thomas A. Greer, relief order? 40.00
$143.20
MEMORIAL DAY
.John D. Kelley, flags $6.00
CEMETERIES
A. M. Brown, mowing cemetery $20.00
DAMAGES AND LEGAL EXPENSES AND
UNCLASSIFIED
Edmmid Lictle Co., rental of typewriter 3.00
Mavis Sherbut, typing town reports 2.00
R. H. Stewellyn Co., 2 boards and arch 2.10
News-Enterprise Press, printing town reports 90.00
Batchelder's Book Store, supplies .75
B. A. Lcve, Collector's fees and costs 77.00
B. A. Love, Collector's fees and costs 12.67
Wheeler & Clark, Dog notices and tags 4.01
Phillip S. Knight, Old Home Day Expense 10.88
A. M. Brown, mov»ing tovvn hall yard 4.00
A. M. Brown, parking cars Old Home Day 3.00
Harry Whitcomb, parking cars Old Home Day 3.00
Clarence Merrick, parking cars
Lovering's Auction 3.00
29
C. Henry Lenz, tuning piano 5.00
C. I. Drowne, running town line between
Hampstead and Sanclown 5.00
W. S. Pervere, running town line between
Hampstead and Sandown 5.00
Ray Road Equipment, parts for snow plow 5.00
Clias. I. Brock, supplies and auto Permit fees 42.50
R. S. Slierbut, paper punch and ink eraser .85
John W. A. Green 6.00
H. E. Brown, supplies .30
Thomas A. Greer, supplies 7.50
Edson Eastman Co., supplies 4.54
R. S. Bassett, Town Officers' bonds 29.50
Assoc, of N. H. Assessors 2.00
$331.10
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
B. A. Lcve. Collector $826.74
INTEREST
First National Bank, Deny, N. H. 150.62
R. K. Bassett, Treasurer Trust Funds 113.00
R. K. Bassett, Ap:ent Parsonage Fund 40.00
$303.62
TOWN ROAD AID
Treasurer State of N. H. TRA, $314.58
TOWN CONSTRUCTION W. P. A.
M. D. Hathaway, tractor and trucking 12.50
John B. Varick Co. 143.46
Clyde J. Eaton, trucking 9.75
Willard Dinsmore, sand and gravel 2S.00
H. E. Blye, trucking 166.18
E. Blanco, trucking 178.93
30
Ralph Follansbee, trucking 168.30
W. F. Neal Co., two picks and handles 27.66
Merrimack Farmers Exchange, six shovels 9.00
Hume Pipe of N. E. Inc., cement culverts 58.80
Sandown Tel. Co. 10.00
H. E. Brown, gas and oil and supplies 48.20
Thomas A. Greer, gas and oil and supplies 63.60
Thomas R. Shaw, gravel 12.20
Priscilla D. Bassett, gravel 83.10
John B. Holmes, foreman 45.00
Albert I. Drowne, timekeeper 56.25
Hayford Kimball, cement for bridge 52.80
R. S. Sherbut, transporting dynamite 7.93
Leon Follansbee, coal and trucking 17.15
George E. Rowell, trucking 134.30
$1,333.11
NEW EQUIPMENT AND RENTAL
Ray Road Equipment, balance on grader
and sncw plow $543.50




First National Bank, Derry, N. H.
Temporary Loan $2,500.00
First National Bank, Derry, N. H.
Long Term Note .^00. 00
$3,000.00
31
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
County Tax $1,234.51
School District 3 126.92'
$4,361.43
Total $15,396.36




Town Maintenance and Gas Tax
Howard E. Blye, truck and labor 85.20
George E. Rowell, truck 40.00
Ralph S. Follansbee, truck 62.0'0
Emanuel Blanco, truck 37.50
Clyde J. Eaton, truck 61.07
Harold Lovering, labor 3.00
Everett Holmes, labor 15.94
Donald Noyes, labor 8.25
Leon Follansbee, labor 2.25
George Ray, labor 3.00
Wilson Ordway, labor 3.00
Maurice Hathaway, labor 13.50
Fred Hayford, labor 6.01
Phillip Palmer, labor 3.00
John A. Geisser, Jr., labor 3.00
Burton S. Lovering, labor 6.00
David King, labor 3.00
P. J. McDonnell, labor 3.00
Willard Dinsmore, labor 8.25
Raymond K. Bassett, labor 8.25
James L. Paine, labor 9-00
Edward Deveau, labor 6.00
32
Varton Melkonian, labor 6.00
Clarence Merrick, labor 6.00
Allen Love, labor 6.00
Stephen Buckley, labor 6.00
Herman Oberle, labor 6.00
Charles E. Pervere, labor 3.00
William Leslie, labor 4.13
Karekin Yeroyan, labor 10.8'S
John A. Geisser, Jr., labor 8.64
Albert I. Drowne, labor 6.75
Harland W. Rand, labor 1.88
Lawrence Kelley, labor 6.00
Orin Reed, labor 6.00
Ralph S. Follansbee, gravel 2.70
Ralph True, gravel 1.95
Clarence L Drowne, gravel 1.95
Vartan Melkonian, gravel S.40
Henry E. Rand, gravel 19.65
f.502.35
REPORT OF HOWARD E. BLYE, ROAD AGENT
Sanding
Howard E. Blye, truck 10.00
Ralph S. Follansbee, truck 10.00
Clyde J. Eaton, labor 3.00
Leon Follansbee, labor 3.00
Stephen Buckley, labor 3.00
Chester Ray, labor 3.00
Willard Dinsmore, sand 2.55
Graveling Cemetery
Howard E. Blye, truck and labor
Ralph S. Follansbee, truck
Raymond K. Bassett, labor
33
$34.55
Richard Kelley, labor 6.00
Donald Noyes, labor S.'O'O
Henry E. Rand, gravel 3.60
$35.61
Snow Removal
Maurice D. Hathaway, driving tractor 12.50
Everett Holmes, driving tractor 4.0'0
Charles E. Pevere, tractor helper 5.63
HaiTy Kelely, tractor helper 5.63
Howard E. Blye, labor and truck plow 88.85
George E. Rowell, truck plow 26.00
Ralph S. Follansbee, truck plow 75.00
Donald Xoyes, helper 6.76
Clyde J. Eaton, helper 3.25
Chester Ray, helper 9.39
Raymond K. Bassett, helper 3.38
Edward Deveau, helper 1.88
Vartan :\Ielkonian, ditching 3.0i0
Harold Brown, gas l.O'O
$246.27
Howard E. Blye, truck and labor 31.00
Ralph S. Follansbee, truck 15.00
Clyde J. Eaton, truck 10.00
George E. Rowell, truck 10.00
Herman Oberle, labor 9.00
Wilson Orclway, labor 9.00
Charles E. Pervere, labor 6.00
Chester Ray. labor 3.00
Orin Reed, labor 6.00
Stephen Buckley, labor 9.75
Arthur Brown, labor 27.00
Willard Dinsmore, labor 9.75
Raymond K. Bassett, labor 9.75
Maurice D. Hathaway, labor 9.00
34
Allen Love, labor 9.00
Woodbury Pervere, labor 9.00
Albert I. Diowne, labor 9.00
Edward Pervere, labor 3.00
Ralph Drowne, labor 18.00
Fred Drowne, labor 17.25
Oscar Lovering, labor 15.38
Karekin Yeroyan, labor 9.O0
George Day, labor 9.00
Harold Lovering, labor 12.75
James L. Paine, labor 12.00
Burton S. Lovering, labor 9.00
Frank Hayford, labor 9.00
Malcolm Bryant, labor 9.00
Leon Follansbee, labor 6.00
Donald Noyes, labor 10.13
P. J. McDonnell, labor 6.00
Harland W. Rand, labor 1.8S
Edward Deveau, labor 9.00
Herman Follansbee, labor 9.00
Vartan Melkonian, labor 9.00
Jchn A. Geisser, Jr., labor tractor 28.00
Clarence Merrick, labor 12.00
Everett Holmes, labor 9.00
Fred Hayford, labor 9.00
William Leslie, labor , 9.00
Thomas Greer, gas for tractor 11.43
$444.07
Grand total $1,262.85
REPORT OF GEORGE E. ROWELL, ROAD AGENT ,^ 2^ »
Winter Maintenance
S" <§" <?^ T
Clyde Eaton 40.25 a ^ ^ 4'
W. P. Hayford 5.S2 <J'^ ^ ^"
George Rowell 44.7:^ ^gi ^
F. Hayford 1-^
<^ S^ "^
Willard Dinsmore O.OS^ ^
M. D. Hathaway 47. G2
Richard Kelley 11.63
Herman Oberle 4.50
C. E. Pervere 6.75













W. S. Pevere 3.00
Chester Ray . 5.25
Orin Reed 1.88




REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY
The Library continues to serve a most useful purpose
and considering its size, doing it well. We regret to
note a slight falling off in the number of books taken
out in comparison with last year, but in as much as the
circulation in the past three years has nearly trebled
over previous years, perhaps we could not expect it to
go on increasing at the same rate year after year.
36






February 1, 1939, Cash on hand 17.81
Received from Selectmen 10 0.00








Cash on hand to balance 16.64
$122.19















REPORT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Cash on hand February 1, 1939
Receipts
:
From Town—Interest on Note
From First National Bank
Interest on C. Ida Sanborn Fund
From coupons on U. S. Bonds









W. S. Pervere 28.50
R. K. Bassett 22.23
Everett Holmes 15.20
John B. Holmes, Jr. 14.20
Fred Drowne 10.80
Ralph Drowne 9.00
R. S. Bassett 6.00
George Roberts 5.20











Sanclown, N. H., Feb. 17, 1940
We itave carefully examined the account of the Tax
Collector, Clerk, Treasurer, Selectmen, Road Agents,
Trustee;- of Trust Funds and Library Trustees for the
fiscal year ending January 31, 1940, and find them





ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
OFFICERS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF SANDOWN, N. H.
41
SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District in the
Town of Sandown, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Sandown
Town Hall in said district on the 16th day of March,
1940 at 8 o'clock in the evening, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agent of the; district.
6. To hear the reports of i^gents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alter-
ation in the amount of money required to be assessed
for the ensuing year for the support of public schools
and the payment of the statutory obligations of the
district, as determined by the School Board in its an-
nual report.
9. To transact any other business which may legal-
ly come before this meeting.







FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
July 1, 193S to June 30, 1939.
RECEIPTS
Cash on Hand July 1, 1938 110.19
Equalization fund for elementary
schools 1,536.75
Support of elementary schools 467.68
Payment of high school tuitions 950.00
Salaries of district officers lOS.O'O
Payment of per capita tax 130.00
Special appropriations 125.00





Salaries of district officers 107.00
Superintendent's excess salary 106.67
Truant officers and school census 10.00
Expenses of administration 15.73
Principals' and teachers' salaries 1,761.00
Text books 14-29
Scholars' supplies 63.59
Other expenses of instruction 9.-87
Janitor service 72.00
Fuel 72.00
Water, light, janitor's supplies 6.45
Minor repairs and expenses 103.14
Medical inspection 78.78
Transportation of pupils 743.60
High school and academy tuition 971.70
Other special activities 7.93
43
Tax TO state ($2. per capita) 130.00
New equipment 5.30









This is to certify that I have examined the books and
other financial records of the School Board of
Sandown. of which this is a true summary for the fis-
cal year ending June 30, 1938, and find them correctly





OFFICERS OF SANDOWX SCHOOL DISTRICT
1939 - 1940
SCHOOL BOARD
Mrs. Minnie Nicolas, Chairman Term expires 1940
Mrs. Maude Holmes. Secretary Term expires 1941
Mrs. Maud E. Eaton Term expires 1942
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS












Mrs. Constance Cooper, R. N.
45
REPORT OP TREASURER OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
June 30, 1938 to June 30, 1939
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1939
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SANDOWN
SUMMARY
Casli on hand June 30, 1938 110.19
Received from Selectmen 2,673.08
Dog tax 76.92
Received from State Treasurer 1,536.75
Received from other sources 1.87
Total receipts 4,398.81
Less School Board Orders paid 4,309.05





This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Sandown, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year






To the School Board and Citizens of Saiidown:
I herewith present my first annual report as Superin-
tendent of Schools
As you know, the school year runs from July 1st to
June 3'Oth, and as this report is to cover the school year
from July 1st, 1938 to June 30th, 1939, there is very
little for me to report on. I do wish to express my
thanks to Mr. Bowley for his kindness in introducing
me to the various problems of the Union. I am trying
to carry on the splendid work he has been doing, and
studying into the problems of education as they appear
in your community.
Both of your teachers are w^ell qualified and are do-
ing a good job. The atmosphere in both schools is
healthy and happy, and it is only in such an atmos-
phere that a truely character building type of education
can take place.
I would like to suggest this thought, that the ideal
thing for Sandown would be one centralized school.
It would do two things for Sandown; it would make a
larger group of pupils, and that is a real benefit in help-
ing to socialize youngsters. Secondly, experience has
proved, that over a period of years it is less costly to
operate one large plant, than it is to operate several
smaller units.
Those pupils who are faithful and persistent enough
to have perfect attendance for a whole year are
worthy of special mention. This honor goes to:
Pupil Parent
Milton Phillips Marshall J. Phillips
Norma Phillips Marshall J. Phillips
The following information gives a brief summary
of statistical data about tho school year 1938-39.
Average percent of attendance 94.18
4 7
Number of pupils enrolled 51
Average membership 49.98
Number of graduates 3
Pupils now in High school (Sept. 1939) 13
Visits by School Board 12
Visits by Superintendent 63
Visits by School nurse 34
Visits by others 108
Visits by the Music Teacher 50
The following chart gives a comparative picture of
the Per Pupil Cost in the Union and will be. I hope, of
interest to the citizens of Sandown.
PER PUPIL COSTS OF SCHOOLS IN SUPER\aSORY
In closing, I want to express my appreciation for the
helpfulness of the School Board, and the cooperative
spirit of the Teachers, who work hard for the best in-
terests of the boys and girls of Sandown, soon to be





Of the 50 pupils examined during the school year,
1938-39 the following cases were found and treatments
made:
SCHOOL BOARD BUDGET
From July 1, 1939 to June 30, 1940





Flags and appurtenances 10.00






Transportation of pupils 8 SO.00
Other special activities 10.00
Minor repairs and expenses 100.OO







Balance to raise by district
tax for Support of Schools
Salaries of district officers 107.00




Expenses of administration 20.00










Grand total to raise by district









Births, Marriages and Deaths
Registered in the
TOWN OF SANDOWN
For the Year Ending
DECEMBER 3/, ig^g
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